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Introduction The area of study ( coppice of Holm oak of the South West of Algeria) has known a period of deep social mutationsdue to the intensification of agriculture and an uncontrollable flux of migrant populations . These latter combined with harshecological conditions ( dryness , soil erosion and excessive pasturing ) led to a swift degradation of the vegetation ( Dahmani ,
１９８８ ; Ghazi & Lahouati ,１９９７ ) spoiling its pastoral purposes . The aim of our study is on one hand the evaluation of theproductive potentialities in woody and pastoral matter and on the other hand , a contribution to the preservation andimprovement of the coppice that turns out to be a fundamental source of food for the herds .
Methods The studied samples for the assessment of the biomass and the woody production are determined by the allometricmethod ( Gounot ,１９６９ , ; Heim , １９７７) connecting the surface of the top wood/crown with the biomass (Bouderba & Dahmani ,
１９９０ , １９９９) . The pastoral production is evaluated by an indirect method ( linear sampling , specific contribution and specificquality index ) (Daget & Poissonnet , １９７２) . A test of improvement of the pastoral production is tempted in four plots ( L１ ,L２ , L３ , L４ : ２５m x ２５m) while combining three treatments : cut of the herbaceous and the woody low ( C) , straw ( P , Pf ) andN .P .K . fertilization ( F) . The effectiveness of these tests is appreciated by the determination of the fodder potential , expressedby the pastoral value , load and production , in comparison with the reference plot ( T ) .
Results This preliminary assessment of the potentialities of the holm oak coppice ( Figure １) shows a woody annual productionof ０ .０８９t / ha/ yr , a clear primary production of ０ .２７１t / ha/ yr , a natural pastoral value ranging between ２９ .３ and ３８ and apastoral load between １ .４０ and １ .８１ ha/ sheep . This weak sylvo‐pastoral potentiality excluded envisaging any current businessconcern and requires the implementation of appropriate model of management . The test of improvement tempted in this studyshows that the profit of the most important pastoral value is obtained ( Figure ２) , in the cut and fertilized plots ( L４ and L３) .
Figure 1 Woody and p astoral p roduction in the
holm oak cop p ice .
Figure 2 Fluctuations o f w inning o f pastoral v alue .
L1 : C ＋ P , L2 : C ＋ P f , L3 : C ＋ P＋ F , L4 : C ＋ F ,
T : re f erence , C : f elling , P : straw , P f : short
straw , F : f ertiliz er
Conclusions This survey underlines the low natural productive potential of this coppice ( Achhal , １９７９ ; Lossaint & Rapp ,
１９７８ , Quezel & Medail , ２００３) . It also shows that chemical fertilization ( N .P .K ) associated or no , with biological fertilisation( straw ) can improve the fodder value of the vegetation ( Sabate & al . １９９２) . This positive effect must be confirmed however bya long‐term follow‐up of the improvement tests . The possible introduction of palatables species could also give convincing results .A study of the food behaviour of the sheep (Cuartas & al . , １９９２) in relation with the phenology of the introduced species would leadto more significant pastoral load results and the elaboration of a precise pastoral calendar . Otherwise , the improvement of the woodyproduction could be carried out by some appropriate forestry operations (Bellon & al . , １９９２ ; Ducrey １９９６) .
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